
WILL OE LADY JULIA BLACKETT.

J uli a , only daughter of Sir Christopher Conyers of Horden, Durham; 
in 1684 married Sir William Blackett, Bart, of Newcastle and Wal
lington. He died in 1705, and she re-married with Sir William 
Thompson, Knt., Recorder of London, and one of the Barons of the Ex
chequer. Her mother was Julia, daughter of Richard Yiscount 
Lumley.

Her eldest daughter, Julia, married, 1706, Sir Walter Calverley, of 
Calverley, and was mother of Sir Walter Calverley Blackett of Wal
lington ( “  grandson Walter Calverley ”  of this will). His daughter Julia 
( £‘granddaughter Julia Calverley” ), married, 1733; Sir George Trevelyan; 
of Nettlecombe. ■

Her fifth daughter, Isabella, in 1743, married David Earl of Buchan.
Her youngest daughter, Anne, married, first, John Trenchard, Esq., 

of Abbots Leigh, Somerset; and, secondly, Thomas Gordon, Esq., - 
translator of Tacitus, &c., and joint-author, with his friend Trenchard, 
of Cato’s Letters, &c. _ ,

Her fourth daughter, Erances, married, 1729, the Hon. Robert 
Bruce, eldest surviving son of Charles Lord Bruce.

Her second daughter, Elizabeth, married William Marshall, Esq., 
eldest son of Sir John Marshall, Knight, of Reavely, Huntingdon.

It appears from this will that the testator bore the name of her first ** 
husband after her second marriage, unless it should be a mistake of the 
transcriber of this, an old copy on paper; but the name Julia Blackett 
being repeated in the attestation of the witnesses, would show that this 
could not be the case.

W . C. T R E V E L Y A N .
Walling ion> July 9, 1857.

( c o p y . )

. In the name of God, Amen, I make this my last will and testament.
Eirst, I  make my husband, Sir Wm. Thomson, sole executor thereof, 

to whome I devise all my estate, reall and personall, whatever, except 
the legacys following, viz. :—

I  devise to my daughter Calverley .all my gold in my gold purse 
imbroyderd with pearle. I all so give her my gilt cup and salver, my
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• nett bed, my first weeding ring, my dear mother’s weeding ring, and 
>m y grandmother Lumley’s weeding ring sett with dimonds, and all the 

toys belonging to my watch, and my eaglestone.
To my grandson Walter Calverley I  give my gold watch.
To my granddaughter Julia Calverley I give my diamond' earrings 

with French pearle drops; and my gold chain for my'watch, with 
hookes to it for toys. '

I  devise to my daughter Isabella Blackett my best diamond earrings 
and necklase, with the diamond buckle to buckle i t ; as allso my pearle 
necklase, my gold chain and hoke for my watch, my gold snuff-box, and 
my common prayer-book with gold clasps and jplates, my gold cup, my 
silver philigrine cabenett and perfumeing'pan, my tow (two) glass with 
silver frames, and my tow silver sconces, and my three dozen silver 
counters in a silver box, and my diamond buckle for my girdle, she 
paying my husband, Sir Wm..Tomson, five hundred pounds out of 
it in a year after my death; and in case shee should not accept this my 
devise, then my diamond necklace to be sold for the payment of the 
monny, and the overplus to go to my daughter Isabella, if any such 
should be. <

I give to my daughter Trencherd my tow diamond buckles and taggs 
I  wear upon my stays.

In witness whereof I  have hereunto sett my hand and seale this 
twelveth day of June, 1722. ' J u l ia  B l a c k e t t .

Signd, sealed, and published, as the last will and testament 
. of the said Julia Blackett, in our presance, and signed by us 

in her presance. M a r g a r e t  B a t e s .
A h n  A u sto k . '
Ch r is . Ca m p l if .

I  give to my daughter Frances Blackett my diamond earrings with 
four diamonds each, my diamond crosse and colong.
' And to my daughter Marshall my amothist ring sett round with 
diamonds, in rememberance of me.’ . . .  •

To my neice Fanny Shuckburgh I give my topas earrings, and disire 
my daughter Bell may have my books. -


